
WIN SHIP

A

S LOADING

Reported Sea Battle Off Va-
lparaiso Brings Confidence.

TWO SAILINGS DUE TODAY

Several Vessels Xearly Kcady to Go

Out and Long Ust of Chartered
Boats Is Due to Arrive

Here Shortly.

Preparations for dispatching; grain
carriers continue without abatement
despite a German naval victory off
Chile about a week ago. Another

renorted of f Valparaiso, in
which British and Japanese vessels
have engaged the German fleet, may
slier the complexion of conditions on
the Coast so there will not be any fur-
ther apprehension about sending food-
stuffs to the United Kingdom.

The Norwegian bark Marosa leaves
for sea this mornins in tow of the
steamer Shaver and tomorrow morning
the British bark Invercoe is due to
tart for Astoria with the assistance

of the steamer Ocklahama. The Jap-
anese tramp Kongasan Maru is-d- to
leave port today for the Orient with a
full flour cargo. The Queen Elizabeth
is to finish early In the week and by
then the British steamer Oristano
should bo ready with a load of wheat
and oats to depart.

The latter was entered at the Custom-

-house yesterday and her manifest
Knows that when she discharged Euro-
pean cargo here last month she carried
over 411 bars of iron and 338 bundles

f Irnn with nne caSA of class, which
lwill be unloaded. The ship went to

the Eastern & Western mill to be lined
for grain and is to load at the North
Bank dock, the Northern Grain & Ware-
house Company furnishing the cargo
for Strauss & Co.

The wheHt cargo of the Marosa
mounts to IIS. 599 bushels and is val

ned at $123,258 and the Invercoe is
loaded with 87,217 bushels, worth $95,- -
840. The Kongasan Maru will have
close to 4500 tons of flour. The British
steamer Barrington Court, from Fensa- -
coia, is looked for hourly in the river
and the first of the week the British
steamer St. Hugo and the British
rteamer Lowther Range should be on
hand. Others listed among steam ton
nage that will be along in close order
nre the Eeclesia Kelbergen, Queen
Kutrenie, Quito, Strathallan and .Usher.

The French bark Desaix and the Nor
wegian bark Urania both towed to
sea from the lower harbor yesterday,
favorable conditions prevailing, and
there are no grain ships held inside.

ST. PETERSBURG COMES MERE

New Russian Lino Names Second
Steamer From ViaJivostock.

Shippers awaiting the coming of the
first steamer to Portland of the Rus-
sian volunteer fleet are wondering if
her name will be changed, as it has
been announced that the St. Petersburg
has been listed to follow the Novgorod.
The latter proceeds only to British Co-
lumbia and Puget Sound and is due
next week, but it is understood that
Portlanders will have cargo for the
Ft. Petersburg billed to . firms at
Vlndivostock. ,

Since the Czar of Russia ordered the
name of the Russian capital changed
from St. Petersburg to Petrograd im-
mediately on going to war with Ger-
many, it 1s assumed that the steamer
ftt. Petersburg will also be but a mem-
ory and when she reaches this Coast
It will be under th9 name of Petrograd
or some other. It Is said that thecompany has arrange to transport a
number of Russians from the Coast to
Vladivostock and 125 reservations have
been made. The fact the cargo of the
Novgorod was booked soon after it was
made known here that the schedule
would include Portland prevented her
Itinerary being carried out.

As the company will not call at Ori-
ental ports, except Yokohama, when
Vladivostock cargo is not available, it
3s not expected the service will haveany effect on the business of the Royal
Mail from Portland. The Merioneth-
shire, of the latter line, is to sail Mon-
day and the Den of Alrlie, inbound,
sails from Vancouver, B. C, for Port-
land this evening.

TJEPAIRS OX CATAUNA , XEXT

ICAOcllent Progress Made W'itli Dam-
aged Cargo and Adjustments.

T5onald Mathieson, of New York, ma-
rine superintendent for W. R. Grace &
Co., has arrived to look after tho in-

terest of the company, in connection
v. lth rrxire-- to be made to the steamer
fanta Catalina, which has about dis-
charged hr damaged cargo at Munici-
pal Dock No. 1. Tho work of surveyi-
ng: the ship la under way and specifi
cations will be hurried so that firms
here and elsewhere on tho Coast may
figure on the Contract.

O. H. 'Williamson, of Willcox, Peck &
lluirhes. Of San Francisco, who is ad-
justing: insurance on the cargo, said
yesterday that he did not recollect
having; been concerned with a similar

, cargo that was unloaded as quickly.
considering the condition of the ship
and handicaps under which the task
was performed. As to settlements with
consignees, he says virtualy all appre
ciate the situation and adjustments
are being made satisfactory. As part
of the 2000 tons brought by the Cata
lina was destined for Puget Sound, Mr.
"Williamson will proceed, there to com
plete his work.

The Santa Cecilia sailed from San
Francisco at 3 o'clock yesterday after
noon for Portland and from here pro
ceeds to Puget Sound. The vessel has
a fair-slue- d cargo and is to load the
usual return freight. The steamer
Honolulan, of the American-Hawaiia- n

service, is due to sail this afternoon
after having discharged 1000 tons here
and worked return consignments of
salmon, prunes and general stuff tha
is billed for Philadelphia, Boston and
New xork.

ALASKANS BCTIXG

Quinault Sails Tomorrow Night With
400,000 Feet of Fir.

1 TIMBER

Salmon aboard the Portland-Alaska- n

steamer Quinault will be unloaded i

a hurry, so that she can work a large
amount of merchandise awaiting ship-
ment to northern ports, as well as abou
400,000 feet of lumber. She Is due to
tail tomorrow night.

C P. Cole, of Juneau, Is In the city
purchasing supplies, among them beln
100,000 feet of lumber and large bill
of hardware. The lumber will be In
eluded in the material to be taken out
by the Quinault. The 10-d- ay Winter
schedule, which is maintained with th
Quinault and Thomas L. Wand. Is prov
lng adequate, as the rush season 1

u i itnu j.ia.aiM&ii leaiueuis are layin
in stocks so as to be ready for th
Spring rush. Portland firms are draw
lng that trade easily and it Is pre
dieted that with plans the steamshl
interests! have under way for an lm
proved service during 1915, commercial

transactions with Alaska will be ma-
terially increased.

News From Oregon Ports.
COOS BAT, Or., Nov. 6. (Special.)

The steamship George W. Elder ar-
rived this morning from Eureka at 6
o'clock and sailed for Portland at noon,
having a fair passenger list.

The steam schooner Navajo sailed
from North Bend today at 11 A. M.
with a cargo of lumber from the North
Bend Lumber Company mill. The
Breakwater sails for Portland tomor-
row.

The steamer Redondo sails for San
Francisco and San Pedro tomorrow at
11 o'clock.

ASTORIA. Or, Nov. 6 (Special.)
The tank steamer Washtenaw arrived
this morning from California with, acargo of fuel oil for Portland.

The French bark Desiax and the Nor-
wegian bark Urania, both grain-lade- n

for Europe, went to sea this afternoon.
The steamer Sue H. Elmore sailed

this afternoon for Tillamook with gen-
eral cargo.

After taking on lumber at Wauna the
American steamer Atlantic sailed today
for Boston via San Francisco. .

A ship was reported outside last
evening, but it proved to be the schooner
Inca outward bound.

The steamer General Hubbard ar
rived last evening from San Pedro, and
will load lumber at the Hammond mill.

The steam schooner Northland came
down the river this morning and went
to Knappton, where it will finish load-
ing lumber for San Francisco. She ex-
pects to sail Saturday evening.

The steam schooner Quinault arrived
this morning from Southeastern Alaska
with canned salmon and general cargo
for Astoria and Portland.

The steam schooner Celilo sailed this
morning for San Pedro with a cargo of
lumber from St. Helens.

The steam schooner Multnomah sailed
today for San Diego with a cargo of
lumber from St. Helens.

The steam schooner Johan Poulsen
sailed today for San Francisco with a
cargo of lumber from Portland, St.
Helens and Ostrander.

FLORENCE, Or- - Nov. 6. (Special.)
The gasoline schooner Patsy arrived

from Portland yesterday and Captain
Galbraith reported 14 feet of depth at
bar three hours before high tide.

SHIPS' SCHEDULES FIXED

URBAT NORTHERS AND NORTHERN
PACIFIC TIME ANNOUNCED.

Special Trains to Connect With New
Vessels at Astoria and Rates

to South Are Reduced.

Announcement of the time and fare
schedules that will govern the opera-
tion of the Great Northern and North-
ern Pacific steamships between Flavel
and Francisco made Santa Barbara.
by the local representatives of the
Great Northern Pacific Com
pany. The new schedule will take er
feet the their S.3 M foot
initial trips, March 16.

According to present schedule the
Northern Pacific will leave San Fran
cisco the Columbia River at 10 A.
M. March 15 and arrive at Astoria
following day at noon,
2 The Great Northern will
make the same time by leaving Astoria
at 1 P. M. March 16 and arrive at San
Francisco at 3 P. M. the following day.
Bach steamship will leave Its respect-
ive port on March 17 and sailings on
alternate days will continue re
mainder of 1915.

Special trains will connect Portland
and supplement in evidence

a Portland those wools
A. M. on the days of sailings. . In Cali-
fornia connections will be made
with San Diego and San Pedro.

The fare schedule will be divided
into these three classifications: First- -
class, 20; intermediate, $15, and third- - scarce,
class, $10. Each of these fares includes
meals as well as berth. These charges
are midway between the present rail
rates and steamship rates between
Portland and San Francisco. The Great
Northern and the Northern Pacific each
will have accommodations for 856 pas

Marine Xotes.
San Francisco is the destination of

the steamer Yellowstone, which was
cleared yesterday with 250,000 feet of

merchandise, 9200 bales offered
while also has aboard B0 tons of
general freight for Coos Bay points and
calls there on way south.

Now that the election Is over, an
rovement in travel is looked for on

the Coast and steamer sail.ng this afternoon fjr California, has
large list. The Rose City, which de

arted from San Francisco this
lKtrbor has a fair list

uests and cargo,
Officials of Tellow Stack Line

ave formed a "wet" and "dry' pool
but. Instead of hearing on tho liquor
uestion, it has to do with the Upper
lllamette River and the extension of

the service from Independence to Cor
vallis. Records show that during the lOUUJ.

on inat
iream uoout iu to i& ana I Ma

Thurs- -
morn

boatmen, it was of such dura
tion that gains reported were
of of an inch at Eugene and
Albany, the river fell here two
enths a foot.

On initial
re- -the

Canal.
MARINE I.M'ELLIGESCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE

Name. From
Beaver ...

TV. Elder
Rose ...

ucatan .ban . .
Breakwater. .... .. Coos Bay....
Bear. .............
Roanoke Diego....

DUE DEPART.
Name. Fox

J. Stetson. ..... Diego. ......
Willamette. ..... .ban v.
Beaver Los Angeles Nov.
Yosemlte. .... ... Franciscow. Elder .Eureka.......
Breakw ...... Coos Bay ..... .

.........SanRamon. Francisco.ucatan. Dlea--
Rose City . .
Celilo Diego
Multnomah. ...... Diego
Bear Los Angeles. .
Roanoke.

S. to L. .
Harvard Ji. F. L. A...

AND ORIENTAL
Name From

Merionethshire. ... London. ......
of Airlle. ..... .London. ......

For
Merionethshire. . .
Den of Airlle ......

ALASKAN

Data
. port

Nov.
. .Nov.,

Nov.
. -
. . NOV.

Data
. . .

..ban
.Nov.
. Nov.

. Nov.
. Nov,

. Nov.
. Nov.
. . Nov.
. .Nov.
. Nov.
. .Nov.
. Nov.
.
. Nov.

Data...la
Data,

Data
EKagway Nov. S

i tiu. aj. r.uiB eniiRway

Movements
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I S :30 P. M., steamer Atlantic, Boston, via' San Francisco.
I San Pedro, Nov. 6 Arrived Steamer

1

SERVICS

port

...Nov. 9

Ituv.

l rum o: m uia j- -j ver.
Coos Bay, No. 6. Arrived at 6 A. If. and

ailed at 2 P. M-- , steamer Geo. W. Elder,
from Eureka, Poryand. Sailed Steam-
er from Portland, San Fran-
cisco,

San Francisco, Nov. 6. Arrived at 10 A
M., steamer Temple E. Dorr, from Portland.
Sailed at 1 P. M., steamer Rose City, for
Portland; at noon, steamer Yucatan, from
San Diego, for Portland; 3 P. steamerSanta Cecilia, from New 1'ork, for Portland,

way ports.
Astoria. Nov. S. Sailed at P. M-- ,

schooner Inca. Iquique. Arrived at 4 P.
M., steamer Gen. Hubbard, from San Pedro.

San Francisco, Nov, ti. Arrived Steamers
Temple E. Dorr, from Columbia River;
Queen, Colonel B. L. Drake, from Seattle;
Falcon, from Port Angeles. Sailed steam-
ers F. S. Loop, Puget Sound; Yucatan,
for Astoria- - Rose City, for Portland; bark
Le Roux (French), for Gloucester, England.

Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 6. Arrfred Steam-
ers Admiral Schley, Olson and Mahoney,
from San Francisco; Dolphin, City of Seat-
tle, from Southeastern Alaska;
Maru (Japanese), from Hongkong: Congress,
from San Diego; Gorwin, from Nome.

Steamers Governor, San Ramon, lor Ban
Diego: bark "William P. Frye. for United
Kingdom.

Marconi "Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M., November

6, unless otherwise desipnated.)
Atlantic, Portland for Francisco, i

miles south of Columbia River.
Columbia. Francisco for Grays Harbor,

off Cape Mears.
Kl Segur.do, Richmond Vancouver, 16

miles from Vancouver.
Governor, Heattle for Sao Francisco, five

miles west of Point Wilson.
i.eelanaw. isanaimo tor wiegu,

miles from Nanairoo.

ol

Nome City. Everett for ban on
Mukilteo.

Pan Ramon. Seattle San Pedro, 3 miles
north of West Point.

Fan lor fayonej, o.o
miles out, November 5.

...Nov.

...Nov.

(julnault

rrancisco,

Sonoma. Francisco
tor can i miLi.i,v.

1610 miles out, November fi.
Hyates, Hilo Baa Francisco, 1372 miles

out. 5.
Hllonian. Seattle Honolulu, 1139 miles

from Cape Flattery, 5.
Ventura, Sydney for San Francisco, 2248

miles out. 5.
Santa Cecilia, San Francisco for Portland,

25 miles north of Point Reyes.
"Yucatan, San Francisco for Portland, 29

miles south of Point Arena.
Barge 01. Richmond for Ventura, 226 miles

from Ventura.
Farragut. San Francisco for Seattle, oft

Russian River.
Queen, San Francisco for' San Fedro, oft

Pigeon Point.
Argyll, Seattle Oleum, SO miles north

of San Francisco.
Roanoke, Portland for San Francisco, 13

miles south of Point Arena.
Buck. Monterey for Everett, 18S miles

from Monterey.
Enterprise. . Honolulu San Francisco,

240 miles out.
Rose City, Francisco tor Portland, 20

miles nnrtVi nr Point Arena.
Santa Rita. Port San Luis Seattle, 84

miles north of San
Atlas. Seattle Francisco, 139 miles

nortn or Ban Francisco.
Admiral Dewey, Seattle for Ran

45 miles north or Blunts Reef.
Navalo. Coos Bay for San Francisco,

miles nurh rtf fane Blanco.
Klder. .Coos Bay ror rortiana, mnes

south of Yaquina Head.
Richmond. Richmond for Seattle, miles

north of Rlrhmond.
Aberdeen for Francisco,

miles south of Cape Blanco.
Asuncion. Portland for EI begunao, lu

miles east of Point Concepclon.
San Juan. San Francisco for Balboa, soa

miles south of San Francisco.
Damara. San Francisco for New York. 84T

miles south of Pedro.
San Francisco for New York,

miles south of Pedro.
Arollne. Francisco lor Fearo, orrj

San was yesterday I

Steamship

completing

1

yesterday,

Tides Astoria Saturday.
High. Low.
HI a 5 r.tt B.K1 Xt 11 f ..

when great ships make 2:41 P. feet10:15 P. 0.

for
the

run.

for the

11

Colombia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. Nov. 6. Condition the

bar at S P. M.: Sea, smooth; wind, south,
21 miles.

WOOL MARKET IS STRONG

Fine Grades Are Demand From
Manufacturers.

BOSTON, Nov. The Bulle
will tomorrow:

wool market has maintained the
Astoria the steamer strong tone which baa been
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have been especially keen request
strength of market been accentuated.
Fine wools are In oeter position,
considerable purchase of staple by a leading
manufacturer.

Foreign wools are in good request
Scoured basis fine, 12 months,
57c; fine 8 months, S354c; fine Fall, 45

47c.
California Northern. 64 55c; middle

county, 31 52c; Southern, 4554c.
Oregon Eastern ISO. l staple, ztlirao-- c;

Sastern clotbing. 57 43 56c; Yalley, 1, 48
a 50c.

Territory Fine staple, nne me
dium staple. 58&'60c; clothing, 57v5ec:
nne meaium clothing. 55a5ic;
combing, 50i6Oc; comb
ing, 40gylc.

Extra, fssfooc: a a, tiojroie; nne
A, &;l(a54c; A supers. SOwoiic

TONDON, Nov. ' 6. At wool auction
umber and 200 tons of I sales yesterday were and

readily sold ac in sellers' favor.
Sllpes were more difficult to buy and they

10 pei cent. Inferior merinos sold
a shade over opening rates New
Zealand greasy cross-bre- d realized od.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET

Prices Quoted at Bay Cltr on Fruits,
ec;eta!lem

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov.' 6. Fruit Pine
apples. $3.7d.i.25; California lemons,
at; apples, ueimowera, uvsuc. Dananas,
&1.25a'2: Mexican limes. &0&65C.

vegetables oucumoers, utrpuc; string
beans, 2 a eggplant. liSipbOc; toma
toes. 30(a4'Jc.

c.

Eggs Fancy ranch, 61 He: pullets. 42c;
storage.

Onions Yellow. 40iS5c.
Cheese Toung America, liKBllllc

V,, roln. K- -;, 11JC. 1VS". HU"i- -

Doating stage part t Butter Fancy creamery. 10c: seconds.novemoer

rranclico,

bets being made as to when the I Potatoes Delta Burbanks, per sack, 75c
deluge will arrive. A downpour H: sweets. $1.401.60 per sack; Salinas
dav ne raised hones of the Ktaani- - ou ."W v.

short
only

one-tent- h

while
of

ler an of in of
i hero were

at
7s, for 4s.
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'".Receipts Flour, 2600 barley
230O centals; potatoes, 4410 sacks; hay,
350 tons.

Coffee Sugar,
NEW YORK, Nov. 0. coffee market

continued quiet today. The .Brazilian cablesvoyage from Portland reported advance d the rateoston-Pac- if lc liner Atlantic was r1o exchange, but cost and freight offersreportetl leaving tne Columbia yeSter- - nolved a'enerallv unrhimiil and
day afternoon, heading for the Massa- - the local spot market remained steady
chusetts city via the Golden Gate and 64ic for Rio and 1014c Santos

Angelas.
Geo. Eureka

City. Los.......... iiego.
Angeles.

Nov.
Geo
Northland. .!an Francisco.

ater.
Klamath.
San ......... .ban

.Los Angeles.

.San
San

to
EUROPEAN

Den

London.

SERVICE.

.Nov.

.Nov.
Diego.

Diego

Diego
Nov.

For

Vessels.

at

Shideuoka

San

111.1

it

Commercial

has

No.

hall-blo-

advanced
and

PRODUCE

Z8c

quarters;

and
The

Only a small business was reported con.
tracts through the liquidating committee,
sales for the day amounting to 1500 bags.
At the close, December waa quoted at Q.82
5.65c; March at 6.00 H.Ooc; May at 8.17W
.uc. and July at 6.9U&I7.00C.

Raw sugar, firm. Molasses sugar. Z.87C
centrifugal, 3.52c. Keflned, quiet.

Stores.
SAVANNAH, Ga. Nov. $. Turpentine

nominal, 45i,c; no sales; receipts, 888 bar-
rels; shipments, 177 barrels; stocks,
barrels

Naval

29,696

Rosin nominal; no sales: receipts. 1009
barrels; shipments. 035 barrels; stocks. 113,- -
60a barrels; quotations uuchauged.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. Nov. 6. Electrolytic copper.

irregular; cash, 11. 11.20c; 30 days, 11.25
41 11.30c

10 ST. LOTJIS. Nov. . Lead. firm. 3.3714
10 S.40c. Spelter, nominal, 8.40c.

12

17

2a

Is

In

15

Chicago Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO. Nov. 6. Butter unchanaad.

Eggs Receipts 3545 cases, unchanged.
Duluth Linseed Market.

DULUTH. Nov. 8. Linseed, cash, ti
December. $1.44; May. $1.40 14.

Hops at New York.
NEW YORK, Nov. . Hops, easy.

A. Willsher"
VANCOUVER. Wash., Nov. 6. (Spe

cial.) A. E. Willsher. convicted of at
tempting; to assault Er. J. M. P. Chal-
mers, in his office August 6, with a
gun, has been sentenced to serve from
one to 20 years in the State Peniten
tiary by Judge R. H. Back, of the Su- -

PORTLAND. Nov. 6. Arrived Steamer, perior Court.. a h rpn:t w from Port Kan T.ni. , ......

i

I

Sentenced.

steamer e:i& wstone, for San Francisco. I Canyonvllle Has New Postmaster.
Astoria. Nov. ft. Sailed nl R A n. I

steamers Celilo and Multnomah, for Ha. I CANYONVILLE, Or., Nov. - 6. (Spe-Pedr- o,

via San Francisco. Arrived at 5'anu ciaL) Robert Couglar, who for thelett up ar-i- a. ji.. steamer yulnault, from . .t vears has had chnrire of ihnKkagway and way porta Arrived at 7:30 and I P fi,
left up at 0:40 A-- M.. steamer Washtenaw postoffice at this place, relinquished
from Port San Luis, balled at ' A xi ' the office to his successor. B. F". Bur- -
steamer Johan Poulsen. for San Francisco; I nett, who was appointed recently afterILSxirXZilrXSF'tJ? ffi wiii. the civil service examination. In
ainiaem, arrived down at a ana sailed at I wuicu kvi uiucis wvuiyvu,

WHEHT TRADE HEAVY

Demand Is Strong and Prices
Are Advancing.

SALES OF CLUB AT $1.16

l''nrt v-- 1 YIfl ninnsreK TTandn on F,asi9 Bran

of $1.18 and for Spot Bluestem,
$1.20 Is Bid in Interior.

Futures Are Hilier.

The boom in the Northwestern wheat
market continues. Prices were ' shoved
higher yesterday and the Merchants Ex-

change' saw the largest day's business since
It was established. Prices offered and paid
In the country were even higher than those
prevailing here.

At the noon session of the Merchants Ex
change (0,000 bushels of wneat changed
hands, and much more than this would
have . been taken had It been offered. The
largest business previously done on the. ex
change was on August 19, when SO, 000 bush
els were sold. Yesterday's sales in detaL.
were as follows:
25.000 bushelM Decernher riluestem . . . B 1.20

6,000 bushels January bluostem . , .. . 1.2H4
5.000 bushels January bluestem 1 1

lo.OOO hushela Inst half .Tan. bluestem 1.23
5.000 bushels November club....... 1.14 j
5.000 bushels December club 1.16
6.0OO bushels December fife 1.12 V

100 tons shorts !!. "
100 tons shorts 23.UO -

100 tons shorts , 23.25
May bluestem has been sold at $1.25. but

for; January delivery 31.23 paid- yesterday
is the highest figure for the current move-
ment. No spot bluestem was sold during
the session, but a bid of Jl.lSVi was made
for 10,000 bushels. . An offer of 31.11 was
made for 10,000 bushels of red fife, but
there were no takers. The sale of spot
club at $1.14 Mi represents a halt cent ad-

vance over Thursday's price.
The country markets were even more ex-

cited than the city trade. A large lot of
club was sold at "Walla Walla at equal to
31.16 here and forty-fol- d sold in tho interior
at equat to tl.lS coast. For bluestem.
prompt delivery, farmers were offered on
the basis of 31.20.

Exporters and millers were in the mar
ket strong. At the same time it was ac-
knowledged that the prices ruling here had
got beyond the actual export value of
wheat. The export value of club, based on
yesterday's cargo and freight market, is
only $1.13 f. o. b., and this does not provide
for a profit on the transactions. From this
it is evident that the buyers at this end
are operating in anticipation of a further
foreign advance.

The cargo market was very firm. There
have been offers on the other side of 49s
for elub. 4 3s 6d for shipping bluestem and
60s for milling bluestem cargoes. The
record price heretofore paid for a Pacific
Coast cargo was 46s 3d.

Not only are the European countries In
the market for wheat, but two cargoes of
milling bluestem were sold yesterday to be
loaded on the Sound for South Africa.

There have been inquiries on the market
for some time past from Europe for flour,
but it is stated positively that no sales
have been made since those last reported.

Local receipts in cars were reported by
the Merchants Exchange as follows:

Wheat Barley Flour OaLs Hay
Monday...;.'.;' 15 17 14,-- . 18 ' 10
Tuesday. .... 13 16 10-1-

Wednesday.... 94 7 . 6... ' 11 9
Thursday HO' ' - 14 ."13 5
Friday 96 10 . 13 12 g
Year ago 84 4 13 8
Season to date. 7929 761 1030 954 . 812
Year ago 7674 1262 Zi 844 1084

POULTRY MOVEMENT 13 NOT BRISK
Dressed Meat Market Is Steadier Fresh

ggs Are Scarcer.
Poultry receipts were liberal again yes

terday and supplies did not clean up. Hens
were quoted at U4 4fl4 cents. Springs at
12Vs13 cents, ducks at 10614 cents and
live turkeys at 17 18 cents. The latter
were hard to sell even at these prices.

There was a steadier feeling in the dressed
meat trade. The best veal sold at 12
15 H cents and good block bogs brought V

cents.
Egga were firm and fresh stock was very

scarce. The best candled Oregons were
quoted at 42 cents on the street aud or
dinary candled at 40 cents. A few fresh
Eastern eggs are still being offered at 35
Q37Vz cents, but the supply alll not last
long. Storage eggs are moving in a good
way at 28 cents. .

Butter prices are being maintained in
the face of a slow and weak market, as
the trade is expecting the make any day to
show a decrease.

NO OUTLET FOK OREGON ATOES

Shi piers lo Not Expect Marement to ltegui
Before J: ebrnary.

Large potato handlers do not look fur any
hipping movement of volume out of this

state before February. In the meantime
farmers are holding: back supplies and wait-
ing for the market to improve.

Colorado is now putting potatoes into
Texas at $1.20 landed. To compete with

n.r ion

Colorado, Oregon shippers, with a nt

freight rate, would have to buy potatoes
here at 45 cents, which is out of the ques-
tion, as farmers would not sell at that price
and furthermore it would leave no profit
for tha shippers. California is well sup-
plied with Its own potatoes and will need
none from the North tor some time to
come.

The local trade is taking care of a limited
Quantity, and lobbing prices are unchanged.

NEW BKAND OF LEMON MARKETED

Steady Local Movement In Apples. .Last To-
kay Grapes In.

The Whlttler district In California is
turning out a lemon new to the trade here.
The first shipment was received on the street
yesterday. The lemons are branded Golden
W. and are of fancy grade. They were put
on sale at $5 a box. The orange market con-

tinues firm at unchanged prices.
A car of Tokay grapes, no doubt the last

of the year, was received and put on sale.
at $1.10. A shipment of Cornlchons arrived
by express and offered at 7500 cents.

A moderate apple movement continues at
unchanged prices.

Among the arrivals from the south was a
car of sweet potatoes.

YAKIMA HOPS BRING NINE CENTS

Business Reported In California, but None In
Oregan.

No business was reported in the Oregon
hop market yesterday. Dealers do not look
for much buying before the latter half of
the month and they do not think the trade
then will equal that of October. The best
hops will probably hold steady in price, but
the lower grades are likely to sag.

Two Yakima lots were sold yesterday,
those of Gendron, 99 bales, and St. Aubln,
63 bales, both at 9 cents. California wires
reported the purchase by Wolf & Netter of
200 bales from William Walter at 10 cents
and the sale of 170 bales of Mendoclnos by
Ford A Wallace to the Uhlmanns at 9 cents.

i
Sugar Market Improves,

The Eastern raw sugar market was firmer
yesterday, but refined prices at New York
were unchanged. The strength of raws, ac-

cording to wires received, via due to the
purchase of about 59.000 tons of sugar for
account of the French government. The
Engllnh authorities have not been buying
sugar In this country for some time past.

hlch occasioned the recent general weak-
ness in the market. No predictions are

made by Jobbers as to the course of the I

Coast market.
Bank Clearlnes.

Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities
yesterday were as xoiiows.

Clearinrs. Balances.
Portland ..$2,130,277 61S5.1S0
Seattle .i.wy-i.a- aso.wj
Taooma . . 832.099 B7.807
Spokane 700.083 4a,Tll

PORTLAND
Grata,

Merchants' K
Wheat

Ked Russian
Oats

No. l white feed
Barley ,

No. 1 fedBrewina- ........

MARKET QUOTATION!.

Floor, Feed. Etc

quotations prompt delivery.
December.

asked: January, $30 bid.

Bid. Ask.
. l.ist. 9 J.i
. 1.17 1.19
. 1.14 1.15
. l.oa 1.10
. 1.11 1.13

.

.

. i;.".."0 20. oO

. 21.50

. 22.1 -- 3.50
All for
futures oats. ..a.uu uiu,

Wales orinted In another column.

(30

' M1LLKEED Spot prices: Bran. $23.j0ff
4 nor ton. shorts. S2&.5uiS2a: rolled bar- -

FLOl.'K Patents. per I . , - r r : J i rstraights. Jl.bu; graham. $3.40; MrUeilllllB UTOD OclIU IU DC
Whole 9M .per ion; craciteo.

xl A jl Eastern Oregon iimomx. ' "
15.50: grain hsy. $10jrll; altaUa, $12.5UW

valley timothy. tnit.
Fruit aid Vegetables.

Local lobbinK Quotations:

29.23 20.30

25.00 25.00

2J.00

$3.80 carrel.wboi.
tUHK

li.iiu..

IKOPlLAL FRUITS U ran sea. 33 S 3.50 per
box; lemons. S5tf&.00 per box; baoanas. w
4 Vic per pound; grapefruit, Florida, w

. o , pineapples, tc per pound.
VKliK T A BLE6-Cucum- bers. BUISSOc per

lor.; eggplant, 7c per pound: peppers, TrrK 4rlrjint In SinitA of T.ii-ht- rr

2er pound; artichokes. uc per dosen : toma- - I

toes. euOc per crate; cabbage. c per Demand Prom Fjmorten Cotpound; peas. 10c pr pound; Deans, ti&loclbr oound: cAlerv. Dar ouzeu: caull- - I

Itower, 40375c per dozen; sprouts. So perl
pound. Mead lettuce. It 2 per crate; pumpaiua,
lc Der nuund' naiiaali. le ter Dound.

GKEKN KRUll'S Apples. &5c1.50 per
box: cuutaiouDus. Sloxl.OU .Per cratw; ca- -
saba- - 1 '.'. 5,ti m.r fiaun: Dears. 311.0O:
grapes, 7,jciap1.10 per crate; cranberries.
Khfa-KA- wr hjirrni.

POTATOES Oimoh.
" SS:i$l per sack;

sweet potatoes, to per pound.
u.NiujNa xeiiow, soqyauc per sac.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Locar Joobiuz ouotatious:
KtitiS FrM.'i ranch rase cotmt

37V5C,-- candied. 40ii42',ac: storage, 27
3tc: fresh Kaslern. :,.1(fi Al i;c

POULT KY Hens. llifeW14c; Springs, 12V4
Sfloc: turkeys, young, 17&lSc: aressea,
17'4&20':: ducks. lOinltc: geese, 10a12c

toUTTEK Creamery, prints, extras, 34 tee
per pound lc case lots: tea more in less than
case lots: cubes. &Oc

CHEESE Oregon triplets. Jobbers' buy'.nt I be inferred
price. -- 14 ac per pound 1. o. o. cock rori- -
ianu: xoung Americas, loftc per pouno.

VEAL Fancy. 12&.12Vsc per pound.
PORK Block. lifij.lVtc per pound.

MONEY RATES GO DOWN

lNTKRKS'r DOW N AT JSblW YORK,
WITH FRUH LKNDlNti.

Forelgs Exchnntre Market la l's--
caanged AdTasce In War lilaka

Cats Down Exports,

NEW YORK, Nov. 6. Two developments
of distinct significance were t,'1 " PP" uf the

of stockyardswas the showed advanc e. So.ratnor free of six months money
at 5 per cent on mixed collateral,

the long standing 6 per cent
and the other was tho sale of the New I Dec.
York City 6 per cent three-yea- r notes. May
which were Issued at par at a price to
yield, only 4.03 per cent. Incidentally com--I Dec.
merclal paper was accepted for tha shorter f May
period at a fraction under 6 per cent.

In Una with Improvement it
was also learnea inai ma siuck exchange I jay
BUlUVIIklU Will, WIIIIUl h BIIUI I IIIUC, UIUVI
the removal of certain restrictions which
have operated against the purchase and sale Jan.
of high-cla- ss securities. It is not implied. I Mav
however, that anything like regular opera- -
UVlli "111 LIB IICIIIUllCU. jajDealings iu listed and bonds and
uviC4 ntio um . ' iia. . uppiuxiiiilllcu
$2,000,000 par value. Aside from the de
mand for city issued the notes of several ! Jan.
of the more prominent railway companies
were In active request, at prices ranging
from 4 to o per cent.

Listed stocks were higher In the unof-
ficial market and on the curb a majority
of the Standard Oil issues were quoted at
prices above July 30 closins quotations.

exchange was once more a neg-
ligible factor, far as London was con-
cerned.' Bills on that center were virtually
unchanged from the recent prices, but Paris
cables and checks were sold at 5.104 and I firm,
6.11 lA respectively. Recurrent activity in

Italy December,
7S4d. Corn.

There was more than the usual divergence
opinion respecting the weekly cash

uuuici excess cash built up
the

the lit- -
tie the

and

freight

disaster.

supplies

adding
recorded

financial situation
lending

against

general

unlisted

Foreign

uiAAE.Arui.ia. ivnfii,
KV.h-- t ?,atii inu"
i.iuttf Lll.enuugn

efface reserves
during preceding fortnight.

Bank clearings show
except agricultural

sections centers.
benefited 0011.

Uraey
1.0214;

sharp 1.7
has tendency jujx;

aHlnn.n- -
board

IfJllUI .llAIUXI,! bWEA

Nov. Wheat Bluestem,
gl.io- - eluu.

NEW S1.09
reopened trad-- I oats

attendance members floor
the local and for the first time

posted board.
Increasing hay,i,u iviikm.u cm inurv

local December
contracts traded rather freely 7.00c, later
advancing 7.U2c. ?lers 7.05c
May-Jun- e Liverpool
4.45 and 4.34d, the latter Ogure,
which

points the minimum price
the liquidation committee and basis
for liquidation.

from Indicated
tinued steadiness the spot mar
ket and local reported that offerings
were still although balieved that

has some

North ports. Port
receipts today, 55,273 balea; 17,248
bales, manivv diU.Uib
terlor recelpta, 44.9fc6 bales; United
port balea

New spot firm
sales.
BUSINESS SENTIMENT IMPROVING
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Idleness, reduces purchasing
power
adversely affects trade,

reorders.
Failures in

117. compared with last

Bank clearings 599,000, aper cent from
bushels,

7,37,87 year

Sterling Exchange.

exchange,
$4.8725; demand. $4.9050. Bar

Nov. Silver
Mexican 4Si. Sterling, demand

cable. $4.90.
Nov.

T.CT Nov. The rate discount
raised 6

0 cent
FniH New

Nov.
Prunes, Peaches, steady,

LADD & TILTON
BANK

Eatavliaaesl XS3SV

Capital and Surplus S2.000,000
Commercial and Savings Deposits

FROSTS HURT WHEAT

Seriously Damaged.

CHICAGO MARKET HIGHER

ering Shorts In Provision
Pit la Large Scale.

CHICAGO. Nov. Notwithstanding that
sharp advauce in ocean rates

exporters, wheat
prices today considerable strength
the result fear that Argentine
crop bad suffered serious damage. There
was a firm close He Hfe'ltc net
vane. ai
finished compared with last
corn to to and
provisions to

How harm had been done cold
and frost wheat in Argentina only

but some experts were not
assert that

ii crop ther a critical
and that frost after frost such

reported, rail to have done
mischief, and may nave caused an approach
to Decidedly higher quotations at
Rnsarto and appeared bear

this view to the market
here. Continued heavy wheat at
primary In the United States led to

reaction In prices, but the effect failed
last.

Increased export demand com out a
lever that cereaL Intended
transatlantic countries 600.000

Oale were Influenced
golnsr to and

timates 20 cent Impairment
crop In Argentine.

Covering In provisions on
scale and takejump. The multiplicity quarantine re

st notions outside of Illinois, especially In
the West, was regarded materially

the to closing
here beginningtoday. One Porlt ,,, blgK(.gt 67

rate.

thta r,cc

so

The leading futures ranged
WHEAT.

Open. High.
$1.16i fl.l6tt

l.S31 Vn

CORN.

OATS.
... H .50t;

3

MESS
1U.07H

... .19.05
LARD.

10.774
SHORT

H 10.17 H H
Dricea

Wheat 2 $ H : 2
hard. $1.11 i li'yellow. 6(Iv70c:

753t76c: 700720.
60U77C.

Timothy. 750525.
$1014.

Markets.
LONDON, on passage.

exchange seen quota-- LIVERPOOL. Wheat.
" ""'; November, Decern

t. T ber. 7Vd.

T.ow.
M7

1.22 1.22 1.23

60?4 .70V4

19.35 10.97 10.35
20.20 l'J.65

10.17
Cash were

red, 1.12
fil.corn

new.
Rye

Nov.

Nov.
Hd;

Market.
iov. xeceuiiiiiKiincui, uui ouj.awn wuum Mavpear that local banks have lost considerable .TVtJ '1 iio

isorinern.
T

country
betterment,

certain manufacturing

FRANCISCO.

3
3

1

,,

Minneapolis
... o.uu

a
Flour, unchanged.

$1.42

San Francisco Grain Market.
CIV ffllAXriSm niiM..whose Industries have sales tlons: Walla Walla,' $1. 824 red Rus- -

merviimuiftii lu warring Slail, ll.Hftto Vl.Bi red. SX.O!
continued to the chief articles bluestem, 1.07 V ': feed barley,
export, but the advance marina $1.17 white 1

risks had, a marked "ran, liJOij.ou, miuaungs. snorts.,n .uriallmant 11 $.14
Call Wheat firm. Barley firm.

MAn.KB CI "T CI H li .ml... Kl
BJilfeo

Resumption Liverpool
interest, America. Sl.l.V sl.la: Fife.

YORK. Nov. With Russian. 07: Turkey red. $1.0.
today restricted Yesterday's recelpta

ing May-.lun- e deliveries, there was a nay nour
larger the

exchango A. 6.
.llv 14I.xo: rortjxoio, x.l, ciuo.

regular
Tho Interest the trade

business and

fluctuated between
closing

represented advance nine
lish from fixed

international
the South

interior
brokers

light,
there been slackening demand

result increasing freight rates and
higher risks

exports.
this season.

States
stocks, S31.9tO

Orloans
Dales.

Many Factors
Noted.

restricting

Bar
per

higher

Injury

much

points

Kalos

bushels.
advices

Dakota
Southwestern

$1.17H

yellow,

$1,954;

asking

Soand Grain Markets.
Trading SEATTLE.

Liverpool
market

Reports

Nov. Whsat Bluestem

Car receipts barley corn 1

HOG MARKET IS FIRMER

BEST GRADE AT ADVANCE
OP DIME.

Local Qnotatloa
and Markets

and Steady.

a addition to the
strength of the hog market
Portland yesterday. one load.
averaging 218 pounds, was sold at $7.15. a

higher than the top the pre--
lVeek's ng day. Most of the sales were

S7.10 and Sf.uo. iraaing in otner ai
r&ttln sheen

M.W . l I steady.
will say: Receipts were 98 819 and 316

tonunuea imprwieiireni in semimeni, ia i ihan. KhloDere were:
dltlonal ease In money market matters. With Kldwell & Prossitt, Baker, 2

in siockb ana si Jr. G Kasemeyer. CTonoon. 1
higher prices, heavy exports, sus-- 1 With hogB George F. Troeb, 1

demand materials re- - H Kerchley. Weiser, 1 G. S. Kerchley
muneratlve prices, high prices for cereals Weiser. 1 car; George Lnger. Weiser. 1

and livestock, better collections, C B. Zauhary, eonuon, l car; u. a. mice
excellent Winter conditions and un- - brand, Condon, 1 car; Rob
rionluhla betterment Xn cotton . 1 car; Will McMlnnvllle.

due to a rise lu exports, a car: C. E. Lucke. Wallowa. 2 cars; Joe
budget of favorable news this Mattson, ueniervma. car; j. v.. .ixoreneaa

the nana, there is considerable oentervuie, v;r; m.
which the

In many sections and warm
retail while like-

wise
for the week the I'nlted States

were 241 year;
Canada 6$ against 42 last year.

were $3,553. de-
crease of 25, S last year.
Wheat exports were 7. 313. 234
against bushels a ago.

.
YORK. Nov. 6. Mercantile paper,

0: sterling firm: y bills.
cables. $4.9115;

sliver. 40 .

SAN 6.
dollars.

4;
LONDON. 6. silver steady at

23d ounce.
i ' A IT A, 6.

of the of Bengal from
to per today.

I Y
quiet.

at York.
ORK. 6. Evaporated apples.

by
on

checked demand from
showed

of the

at to
Other leading staples, too.

night,i9c oats c
67c.

much by
to could

slow to the was severe.
was earn tne was atstage, as

could hot

Buenos Ayres to
and helped

receipts of

to
for

under for
footed up

Canada, by
16 to per to
by shorts was

large made prices a steep

as
in tonight.

as follows:

Close.

.TO",
72 ..:iW .72 Vi

. .4:1 .50
5o .53 .o3

PORK.

20.20

10.30 10 55 10.30
10.50

RIBS.
10.55 10.52
as follows:

No. No.
15V..

.o.
No.

No. 2.
Barley.

;"3.
Clover.

European Grain
Cargoes

on was the
9s

the

Grain

Bailey. 68'poOc.
Flax, '1.44.

Snn

uiu nauoua LOIIOD
one

1.20: oaumi
war

1 1 .

Pturet
In- - 6.

creases fortvfo
Wheat 53,

I barley
TACOM

ln... !.. l.lvernool l.il,

the curb

with

In

was

lift

tho

Ubw

Wheat 26, 1,

SELLS

Top Is 7.15.

Cattle Sheep
Quiet

There was further
at the

yards choice

dime price of
made

at
vLln ...... UmltMri anil and

xottls.. BrsailTMl IO minted
morrow I cattle--, hogs

In- - cattle
creased interest cant: ear.

grain Senn, car
talned for war at car;

car
wheat George Osslcer.

tha Southern I Inette Block,
iltimtion. furnish

week. i
On other : - oovmr, voiut

weather

In

NEW

bars,
49tc.
$4.00

of
Hank was

NEW
Dried

firm.

largely

North

Now

North

dale, 1 car; A. 11. Messenger, Goldendale,
car.

With sheep S. I. Thompson, Eastland,
car.

With mixed loads O. S. Zimmerman
Yamhill, 1 car cattle, hoer and sheep

ALASKA
Special out-wa- y round-tri- p rates.

Steamship Quinault sails direct
Today, Nov. 7, 9 P. M.

Sab Francisco, Port Ian 1 ft Aaselei
Mearanhip .a

FRANK BOL1.AM, Arat124 Third St. A 4596. Mala 2.

STEAMSHIP
Sails Direct for San Kraaclaco, Los

Angeles and Saa Diego.
Today, Nov. 7, 2:30 P. M

MAN" I'RANCISCO, PORTLAND
LOS ANGKI.KM STKAIISHIP CO.

r . iv uui. Xj. ..i. ni.cai. i

124 Third St, A 5i, Malm 28, j

Leonard Orchard. Pass. 1 car cattle
1 car hefts and sheep.

15

Grants
The day's sales were as follows:

Wt. Prlce-- I Wt. Price.
Scows.... 068 $4,601 42 hoss 173 $7.05
Scows..., IIL'2 6.00! 20 hogs.. .. . Ull 7.10
4 cows.... V. 5.001 S5 hogs V12 7.10
4 cows.... 11.17 4.50 3 hogs :16S .!
1 heifer... 090 6 .2,113 hogs. 1S5 7.10
4 steers... 095 .'J lho 340 0.10

13 hogs lO'J T.OSi 86 hon 21H 7. IS
H host 152 T.OSI 4 wethers., lis o.oi

1 hog bio 6.o:v newea.... a- -i
3 hogs U73 e.o;.;

Current prices of the various classes et
stock at the yards follow:

cattie
Prime steers jn.7397.00
Choice steers ................... e.6098.7
Medium steers S.S5ti6.4v
Choice cows .................... 6.7606.00
Medium cows ................... &.2opa.
Heifers 5.5uz.26
Calves .............. S.00WS.OO
Bulls S.OO0S4.T3
Stajts .60att.Ov

Hots
Light .7$3T.13
Heavy 6.76 a 010Sheep .
Wethers 4.O0W5.6')

es ........................... .auy.o
Lambs 3.00fe. 6---i

Omaha Livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA, Nov. T Hogs Receipts

0400, market strong. Heavy, T.bt& 7.4o:
light, S7.6u7.70; pigs, $u.607.S0; bulk,
$1.2537.40.

Cattle Receipts S00. market strong. Na-
tive steers, $S.755f 10.50; cows and heifers,
3.50ia 7.25; Western steers, se.OOio 7.05;
Jxn steers, $3.o5iQ 7.O0; cows and heifers,
$5.25$o.75: calves, $s.O0 1 0.00.

Sheep Receipts MHHl. market hlaher.
Tearllngs. .7ri 7. 70; wethers, 0.25 a ttSO;
iambs, $7.S5a.10.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO. Nov. . Hogs Receipts

marl'et slow. lTic to -- Oa under yester-
day's average. Pigs. $1 lower. Bulk, $7.y5

7.00: light. 17.100 7. 0O-- . mixed, $7.1o'ai
7.75; heavy, $7.10ia 7.70; rouifh. $7.107.2o.

Cattle Receipts Bono, market steaoy- to
strong. Beeves. $i.40e1ll.ll0; steers, $j.u
39.2.v. stockers and feeders, nominal; cows
and heifers. $3. SO a O.tX) ; calves. X7.50j 10.7a.

Sheep Receipts 21.UIHJ. market steady.
Sheep. $5.751 6. M0; yearlings, $S.75iii. .
InirK S7 50'q 25.

Bitulithic pavement
holds up remark-
ably well under
heavy usage, and
rarely has to be re-
paired. It is a very
desirable pavement
and economical for
all classes of travel

TRAVELERS" GUIDE.

HFRENCH LINE
CaiupaaDt ;enrralr I'mnKKtlao.iqtta

POSTAL SERVICK.
Sailings for HAVRE

ROCHAMBEAU ....Nov. 14, 3P.M.
LA TOUKAINE Nov. 21. 3 P.M.
CHICAGO Nov. 28, 3 P.M.
ROCHAMBEAU Dec. 12, 3 P. M.

b'uu i.Nbutt.liAllu, .W 1 i-- I
C. W- - Mincer. 80 Ftb St. i A. D. C'harltoa.

88$ Morrison t,; K. M. Taylor. C. M, 8U
P. Ry.i Dorsey B. Smith. 110 Sd t, A C
bbelilon. 100 Kd St.; It. Dickson, $48 Wasa.
Iiiatou at. : North Bank Hoaii. 61b and Stark
sta-- t F. S. M'Farland. 3d sod Washiugtaa
st. i a,, is. uufly. ix so st.. poniana.

Steamer Service
Steamer "HARVEST UCEEX"
leaves Ash-Stre- et dock daily ex-

cept Sunday. 8 P. M.. for Astoria
and 'way points: returning, leaves
Astoria daily except Sunday. I
A. M.
Tickets and reservations at O.--

R. a ,N City Ticket Office.
Third and Washington streets;
or at Ash-Stre- et Dock. Phone:
Marshall 4500. A 6121.

COOS BAY
AJiO lillREKA

S. S. ELDER
SAILS SCNDAY. NOV. a, 9 A. M.

NOttTM FACUlC et.Ailj.Ull-- CU
Ticket Office I Freight Office
It A Sli Ht, l foot Northrup St.

MAIN 131. A 1314 I Main 6203. A 6422

AUSTRALIA
TAHITI A-- NK iKAtANO.

Regular tbrougt. tailing Xor Sydney via
Tahiti and WcUingtoa from tian traactiea,
Nov. 1U Ic 9. Jan. . and every ZH daya.

Send Cor Pamphlet.
Caifiti Steameuii Ca. of New Zealaad, lata

Or flee: 6.9 aii-.r- kt aLreel, Saa iv'raacieae
or .octl S. b. and R. R. agenia

8. 8. BKAVEK KOB.

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

S P. !bU novekbkk
The San Francisco A Portland 8. a. Cew
Third aad Washington ts. (with O.--

U, s K, 4Jaw). XeL. Marshall 40OO. A 61x1.

pe. tfS
iE JAN Eel Bs I
CITY BEAUTIFUL "

BAB1A. SAN'l'UB. MONTEVIDEO.
and BUENOS A TRE3

Frequent sslllnits from New York by ne
and fast (l.',500-to- n passenger steamera

BUbK UAMiClS, Urn. Agta,
6 Broadway. N. Y.

Uoraey B. trmitu, 3d and Wasnlngtos Sta
Or local Agent.

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMSHIP BttUalVAlliB

.Sails from Alnsworth dock. Portland, s P.
M every Tuesday. Freight and uckat oirl :a
lower Alnsworth dock. f. a C. B. 8. 8. Lilt.
Lk ki. Keating. Agent. Pbonea Mala (OOu, A

City Ticket orflea. so sixtu St., C W.
Stlngar, Agent. Pbonea IdarsBall Sox, A
612L

Steamer Georgiana
Lcavtsa WasMnscon-stre- l Dock it 7 JiPaily. Kxcept ktunday.

Aslcria and Way Landings
Katurnlng leaves Astoria at x:Ol r. M.ru 41.00 laacU Way. Mala 1423,

1


